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BETI-K- T1IAB ttOLD.When you desire really good photographs thenOUR GOLD STRING. 0--. "WZESTHsTG-HZQUSI- E 5c CO.,grandma's parlor, found there assembled
more of the members of the Spear
family, and a friend or two besides.

AT SCHENECTADY,
SEW YORK.

BRANCH HOUSE,

The Swan's Party.

Aswan once wished to give a party.and
everything was arranged for it; but his
servant, the frog, made a mistake in the
invitations, and when the swan was
smimming about near the shore of the
pond watching for his guests, to his sur- -

frise there came the cuckoo, the
the nightingale, the sparrow, and

the duck. He had expeeted the duck;
but what could he do with the other
guests, who were not used to the water?
The duck waddled on, plumped into the
water and whispered to the swan: "What
kind of guests .have you invited, god-
father ? What can they do in the water?"

"That is just what I should like to
know," answered the swan. "My ser-
vant, the frog has played me a stupid
trick. It cannot be helped now, so we
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W are now receivinsr a lull line of our Celebrated
and Traction Engine. Onr Separator is Light Kunninir. Mronij and D'lrKble anil uiiprjiiHli'd a a Urala
and FlusMuvlnrXhreaher and has the bfflt Shoe movement and Kiddle for separating Wild 0:ita fraai
Vheat. Our Horse-iKiwe- are Compact. Kasy Kunniiig and don't breakdown. Oor Cnclne is an improve-
ment long needed; Weight ISOOto SOOO lb le than the average engine of same power, and umn aae.
third leaa water and furl to do the same work, is durable and easy to ruuuage. H iindreds of these eutfiue
and thrillers have been iu successful operation for years.

elloase send for our Deacrlptlve Catalocae and Price IJt and investigate thoroughly bt-fo-r

giving your order.
Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Enflines Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

G. P.; PART, Manager.
OFFICE Commercial Dock, Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY INSTITUTION OF ITb SIND ON THE COAST
Where young lady or gentleman can obtain a Thorough Business Education a

M a Cost in proportion to time Euguged.

A copy of the COLUMBIA. fOMMERCIAL COLLLGE JOC&NAIo containing full information twfll bt
entfiee tonny a.1dreson appiicution. Address -

P.O. Box 683. W. rS. .T A.31X34 Xjrlnclial.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Efficacious Remedy.

fi Imma

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over Indulgence In eating oi drinking: have sick
or nervous headache: dryness of the skin, with a
feverish tendency; night sweats and sleeplessness; by-

-

ail means use

S'aven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel voung once more. It Is the woman's friend.
Trv ft: 1 per bottle: 0 bottles forio. For sale by all
druggists. P.. E. Ql EEN.

F. 8. Akl) Ben. Selling, H. E. DoacJl,
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Bee that our Trade Mark, "TKS BHP m

la on every pair.

EYEBY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKI.V. NEU.IIB A CO.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

And by Iliijlng Your

.BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM THK

New York Hoot and Shoe House
No. 1 Flrct Street,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

VOC ADR TO YOUR OWN WKALTIt AND BY
A that means make the whole country richer, w i

have iust received the most elegant stock of good
ever brought to Portland, which we are selling al rates
that no other bouse can. lien you come to the city
brine in vnnr whole famllv and we will sell them
goods at "astonishingly low prices. Orders from the
country win ne promptly attended to, anu we win pay
relglit on all goods sent to you.

850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1832

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
Dealer In

SEE MR M
Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery.
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps.
& Rubber Loods.

Cor. Morrison k 2d st
Portland, Or.

Special attention
pa d to orders bj
mail when aecom
na nirt r.

HUDSON'S GUS STORE.
88 11 rat street, Portland, Oregoa.

ttCHS, PISTOl AKO Alt Ml'JSITIO ft

Oeaerfwttrm.

ForCnts,Biirns,
Sores,UoiIs,piles
Caked Breasts,
Corns, etc.,It has

hi J2i "nTHiPW 5
m (ST aWi at Vandal 7' no ofjiial.

Sold by Drug
gists and coun-

try stores at 10
cents per box.

REOPENED.

D. J. Malarkey & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Has reopened at 44 Front Street. Portland, Oregon,
next to Wadbm's A Elliott's.

Orders and Consignments
Will receive on r prompt attention.

TEHCILS

SEALS

SAX. KSGEATIE, . TtWTV "TV
rosTLAJrr OK.

SEWING MACHINE ASTORE 167 THIRD ST.
RKPAIHIKO Doira

ON SHORT NOTICE.

All Leading OII.MACHINES
OH

8AXE. J
yy' THREAD,

ATTACnUESTS.etc

OXKEBAL AGENT
FO TXI ..

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

take a trip to Portland and call on Frank G.

Abell,,the Gold Medal Photographer, and you
will be sure ofbeing satisfied, as he turns out only
the best- wort.

TtjRKisit Rcgs. Send to Jobn B. Garrison
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de
signs.

Send $1.00 to W.D. Paimer, Poruaud, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer,, the
great semi-mouth- ly A. O. U. iV. paper.

Zoe Bentham in her great specialty, "The
Poetry of Motion" is one of the great attract ioba.
of the Elite theater in Portland. Hosts of taleht
arriving every week. '

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.

mmWow ' a 1

Explained at foot of this colnmVi

PsliIsib flireiiy!
MOW CASK FA CTOHY.

IXO, BERJ.STJKIX fc CO. Cur, iroiil,aiKl
tstixk, Portland, manufacturers of all kinds of show
cases. Henri for catalogue.

MIMICAL.
TUG UCSICAL PAIHTIU E. A monthly lour

nal of music (both vocal and Instrumental.) sent to
any address for SOcts per year, Address Wiley K.
Allen, publisher and music dealer, 153 Third street,

Oregon, catalogue tree.

SURVEYORS.
W. H. UAY RK Civil lingli.eer, and

surveyors. Office 29 uurk s'reet. Union Hlock,
Portland, Or., with Ferry & While, Real KsiMe
Agents. emrvPYiiig done ui any part or urefton or
waahingtoi- -

IIAK.ERIES.
EMPIRE BAKERY 12 Washington. Voas A

Tihr. Prons. Manufacturers of Pilot bread. .Sodu.
Picnic, liiitter, Boston, Sugar and Shoe Fiy crackers.
unicrs iroin tne trade boiuited ana promptly at
tended to.

ASSAY EKH.
W. t. dU JIK tM. )W Front street near

Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coalt
etc., carefully analyzed. Assjivs for gold and silver
?3.; other metals from t. to ". lold dust bought
and oars wade, uracrs by mull carefully attended
to.

J. B. McIXTOSII.-Co- r. Front and Stark. Chem
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or
diuary assays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from

ut s.j. ur. r Harvey, consulting t'nemist..

ATTflRWRYN.

D. M.EJ.I X, Attorney and Oounneioi ul
Law Room 5 Dekum' bulldlnjg. Lenal business
pertaining to Letters Patent for inventions, before
the Patent Office, or in the Courts, a specialty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, 021 HOME FOR THE SICK
MucuditiU Rand bet. Poi-te- r and IVmmI Sta.

Month Iortlnnd,Or.
Dr. Pllkliigton, late Professor o f Eye ft Ear Diseases

in ine iUeuieakiJepurimcnt oi Willamette university
has erected a true building, on a beautiful elevation ii
the south part SI the city and is prepared to aecomo
date patients suffering from all diseases of the EVE,
EAR or THROAT. Ai.-s- will pay special attention Ui

persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve a liuii
led numberof cases exnectiiur confinement.

The intention is to provide a Hoi le for such cases
witn an tne o nygienio agencies, combined with the
Dest medical skill to be nu l in tlie metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philin llarvev.
Prof, of diseases of women and children in the medical
department Willamette university.- -

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne. Prof, tof Physiology mod
dep't. Willamette University.

For any amount of references and circular, address
HIS. 4. . riLKIVOTO.V,Cor. tat and WunhlngJon Mta.. Irtltt, Or.

PH0SPHATEo .a. hp.
USBTVALLKD FOR

Curing Skin ptaeasea nt for Preservinga

MADE BTTHjSjyllWWClSCO;
W Be ware of Imitations of beta the above lustlj

celebrated articles.
The genuine maac only by the STANDARD

SOAP COMPANY, who hk manufacture the
largest assortment of LAUNDRY and TOILKT
JOAP In ihe world. Office 201 Sacramento st reel
San Francisco. Ca

RUSS, Deutist
For the interest of the public. I have resolved to do

urst-clas- s worg at tnese prices :

ContlnnonaOnm S75 to SlOO
On Gold Plate. 50 to 75
He or Teeth on Rnl.ber SIC SO and npwnrdNetofTwtkoa Celluloid IO 4MI and niiward
Oold Filling M and upwardNllver and Bone Fllliug 1 OOand upward.Extraction of Teeth, with Hu Ml O

OFFICE 105 First street, over Prentice's musk- -

store.
Or. II. M. KISS, Dentlat.

OlBce hoara, all houra.
Teeth extracted wlthontaraa, SO eta.

KE8TAUKANT THE BEST IN THE t lX
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

.1. IT. nUIWF.R. Proprietor

Ladies Underwear,
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Third Street, Portland, Or.
P. O. Box 3fi0.

WILLIAM COLLIEIt,

MACHIITIST.
Denier In Kewand

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,
69 JUadlaonSt., Portland, Or.

Parties dealrlna; Roller. Engine or HAM'
Mil. I. MlcilIXEKY enn aecure

by addreaalns Mr. Collier.
New and Second Hand Machinery

ouvht and anld or traded to ndvnntnce- -

81,000 REWAIU)
ANYONE WHO WILL LKARNITUyR fc .Jlllaon'a Syatem of rea

and Cloak Cutting, and, with acorret meas-
ure anil perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
garment. Several improvements have Jur
been made. Agents to sell ami teach wanted
In everv town. Good agents car. ...axe irom
$10 to per day. KKLLOOO A JILLSON,

Cheney, Ptwkane Co.. K. T

SfW Sure Cure for Gatarrli'
OR DRY, PHXCE fl 00; "ATMOSPHERICJIQUID price Sflc. Drv Cure and lnsuilia

tors mailed on receipt, of price, with fult direction for
use.etc. K. (i. SKlUMHRKfiVO., UrUfc"B-st- Xi 1 iri
vtreet. Portland, Ot Si!e Aeems for the N. Paclt't

mHE "wniTn." we have this day sold
JL our entire interest in. and transferred the agency

of the White Sewing Machine to Mr. John B. Garri-
son, of 167 Third str et. Portland, Or. Mr. Garrison
will hereafter supply the growing demand for tbte
superior and popular sewing machine.
a.pl,S KILL A BARK

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boys and fctrta, anyone who want light, pleasant em-

ployment hi which from 3 to $lt per day can be mace
will send their name and postoflice address to ns im-

mediately, and receiva our descriptive circulars. Ad-

dress, . II. Oetchell te Co., No. 187 Front street
Portland. Oregon.

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOll BOYSA and Young Men, will begin its fifth year tinder

its present management Kept. 5, lC Prepares boys
for college or business. The teaching is practical and
thorougn. and discipline strict, xend for twelfth an-
nual catalogue, giving cpmplete list of former pupils.

Address, J. W. HILL, M. D., Head Master,
12)e9m Portland, Orego

Liver and KiJney disea-se- vetoed bj Pime Pills.

JA5B W. B (10 HER.

Ou? minstrel's harp was daintily strung
Empsarled like a Bhell of the sea

Sweet the cords we wept as we sung i

In pride of our minstrelsy. I

And 'mid the strings of our harp somewhere
But that where could notweil be tola

For all were gilded there and fair,
. There nestled one string of gold. j

And whatever tones our minstrels brought
From the cords they waked from sleeping

Iiito the music alt unsought ;

A thrilling sound came creeping, j

For softly above the pnlsin? beat, !

The surge of the son? an 1 shiver, j

With clearer sound and note more sweet,
The golden string would quiver.

And heavy hearts, oppressed with griaf, broke
At the harp-thro- hs into fobbing; ;

In ever? heart an echo awoke
From the golden string's wild throbbing.

And mortals thought that one sift note
Had slipped from the great jiearl poital,

Down thedini of c pace afloat, j

- From the swtl't cLoir immoital '

The fountain drops wiLh a liquid chime
.On the brook thai flows tu tiis sea. j

We are drops in the stream of time, j

Sweeping to eternity. f

There came a dawn in the early spring,
When never song remains unsung,, '

When birds were lightest on the wing,
And the world again feels young. ,

The meadows sparkled with morning dew, '

Birds sang in their wildwooJ bowers,
Fluttered their little wings, and grew j

Mad. with joy, in sunny showers, j

The nightingale piped his sweetest lay-Spr- ing's

the time for song or never
The sweet time came and died away,"

The harp was stilled foreyer. j

- The wonted'breezea touched the strings,
But they echoed back no token,

Mourners sobbed as the sun went down,
Our golden string lay broken.

THE LOYKItV QUARREL;

BY SAFIZ.

"Never, while I live,' said Miss Rash--

leigh, " never while I live, will I see
your faoe again!"

She meant it when she said it; and as
shd spoke, she threw her betrothal ring
towards her lover, who had ofifendod
her.

It missed him, and rolled down upon the
floor, and over the sill of an open china
closet one of these old-fashion- closets
that used to stand on either side of the
mautlepiece. i

Bha did not notice where it rolled; he
did though; and after she had left the
room, he turned to pick it up. The ring
she bad worn would always be precious
to mm.

Mis Btshleigh went straight to her
own room, as miserable a girl as ever
lived ; and a moment later Grandmother
Kashieigh bustled into the drawing
room, pushed the green closet door to.
picked up the fallen magazine, set the
aunuua and books of poetry straight on
the table, pulled down the shades, ar
ranged the chairs mathematically against
the wall, and bustled out again, f

"I've had these things fifty years," she
sail to herself ; "and there's Cornelia
with her beau with no more respect
for them than if they were so much lum
ber." !

Then she closed the door behind her,
ami went away to tier own room up
stairs, where a fine silk patchwork quilt
was in the frame, a surprise for said Cor
neha. t

Grandma Kashieigh gave every young
person of the family something of her
own manufacture on his or her wedding- -

day. !

"Now," the old lady had said, a dozen
times, to Tripheny King, who was help
ing her, "I rather tlimk Cornelia will
have the best thing I've done; and
there's a bit in it in every handsome
silk there's ever been in the family, and
of her father's and grandfather's wedding
vests." ;

"Yes'm; it's a real memorial quilt,"
said Trepheny. "It takes you, mum, to
plan such things,"

The quilt was finished and bound that
afternoon; and Tripheny 's j ib of quilt-
ing being over, she went home, but she
carried about the village the news that
she "was sure all was over between Miss
Kashieigh and Mr. Spear. She'd heard
Cornelia say something to her grandma,
and the old lady was furious." j

"He would never h ive done that if he
had cared for me, j ou know, grandma,"
Cornelia was saying at that moment.

"Stuff and nonsense! lie loves the
ground you walk on," said tha old lady.
"You'll never get 6uch another, Cor-
nelia!"

. "1 shall never marry at all. I hate
men!" Cornelia answered. j

And then her grandmother mado the
house too hot to hold her and she went
over to her mother's, her usual course
when she fell out with grandma.

Three days passed. At the end of the
third, Piety Pratt stepped in at j Mrs.

'Kashleigh's young Mrs. Kashieigh, as
they called her, though she was nearly
fifty, for grandma was old Mrs. Kash-
ieigh,

"I expect you'll feel upset when I
tell you the news, Cornelia," she: said.
"You've been too cruel this time he,
he, he? Orville Spear ha'nt been heard
of since he was at your house.! His
mother says ho went over to explain and
make up, and he never came back he,
he! She thought maybo he'd stepped
over to his brother's, but he hadn't he,
he! I reckon he's drownded himself!"

"I don't know why the whole town
should talk over my affairs, and every
meddling old maid giggle about them!"
cried Cornelia.

Piety jumped to her feet, seized her
parasol, and turned towards the door.

"Good afternoon, Miss Cornelia and
Mrs. Kashieigh!" she Baid, with a con-
temptuous courtesy. "I'll remember

. my manners, if other folk forget theirs.
Only there's other folks as likely to be
old maids as me, and I fancy it's Mrs,
Spear's affairs now if anything has hap-
pened to her boy F

Away flounced Miss Pratt.
"You've put Piety into a rage, Corne-

lia," said Mrs. Kashieigh. "That's a
pity; she has along tongue!" i

But Cornelia was crying.
"Oh, mother, dear," she sobbed, "it

isn't true, is it? Orvillo did feel dread-
fully. Won't you see, mother?"

But at this moment Sally, the little
servant girl from Grandma Kashleigh's,
came flying into the room, without any
more warning than if she had been shot
from a gun.

"The old missus says you are to come
over at once both you ladies!" she cried,
standing before Mrs. Kashieigh, and re-

peating her lesson like a parrot.
' 'There's something of importance, and
y n're needed at worst."

"Get your bonnet, Cornelia," said her
mother. "I'll just put on this sun hat.
Vhat is it, Sally, do you know?"
"I know it's something dreadful.

Missus is almost wild, and there's lots of
fjlks there. Something about! Mr.
Spear." !

The two ladies said no more. They
hurried , away together, and, entering

Orville had indeed disappeared, tie
had never been home since his visit to
Cornelia; and now the alarmed relatives
were anxious to get all the information
they could regarding the interview be-

tween Orville and Cornelia.
I had reason to be angry, Mrs.

Spear," said Cornelia, proudly; "good
reason; and 1 took off my ring, and gave
it back, and went out of the room. That
is all I know. I don t know when ne
went or where. I I thought he wouldn't
mind so much. I believed he had
stopped caring about me."

"He ought to now, at all events, saia
grandma.

"Mv bov is dead. Im sure! 1 shall
have the pond dragged!" said Mrs
Spear, amidst her tears. "He left all
his money at home. He wouldn't have
gone traveling without a change of
clothes. Oh, you wicked girl !"

"I hope,'? cried the eldest Miss Spear,
that hell haunt you!"
"I could kill you, you hateful thing!"

cried the youngest Miss Spear.
Cornelia had kept up bravely until

now; but when her two friends turned
upon her thus, she gave a little scream,
and fell over on the sofa. She was in a
dead swoon and the water they sprinkled
in her face did not bring her to.

Grandma grew frightened.
"I hope it isn't an attack of heart dia- -

ease, she said. "I'oor cniid I sue iooks
as if she were dead.

"Oh, do not say that!" cried the
mother.

They gathered around Cornelia and
did all they could for her; and soon she
recovered and sat up; Tout all her pride
was gone.

"Oh, d ear N--oh, dear!" she sobbed
"I wish I had died! I wish I had never
come to! Oh, Orville! Orville! what
has become of you ?"

"Oh! oh!" moaned the mother.
"Oh! oh!" moaned the sisters.
And Cornelia's head fell back again
"Emma, get the lavender out of the

china-closet.- " said grandma to her
daughter. "Ouick! It's on the corner
shelf!"
- Mrs. Kashieigh rushed to the closet.

"It won't open!" she cried wildly.
"It's a patent lock," said grandma;

"locks as it shuts. Here s the key.
And Mrs. Kashieigh flew back to the

door, opened it, and uttered a shriek.
There on the floor, huddled up under

the shelf, layjoor Orville Spear.
He was white and limp.
Cornelia sat and ssared at him in the

most awful way.-- She thought him dead,
but the more experienced matron saw
that he was yet living.

Sally was sent post-hast- e for the doc
tor; and there in Mrs. Kashleigh's draw
ing-roo- m he found Cornelia and Orville
lying quite unconscious, like Romeo and
Juliet in the scene at the tomb, and the
rest of the party in a state of bewilder
ment and terror past description.

At last, however, both were conscious,
and seated in arm-chair- regarded each
other, while the observers kept silence,
and Mr. Orville Spear uttered the first
words.

"Of all confounded fools"
"Who, dear?" asked his mother.
"Me," said Orville, regardless of gram

mar. "Who shut me in?
"What were you in the closet for?"

asked grandma, with a . guilty consci
ence.

"To pick something up that rolled
there," said Orville.

"The ring:" asked Cornelia, fran
tioally.

"Yes, tho ring," said Mr. Spear,
"More fool I ! Some one banged the
door to. I shouted, and howled, and
kicked, and no one heard me.

"Oh! oh! oh! oh!" shrieked Cornelia
"I believe

. you hid there
.

' just to
.
kill me

m t a, m

for no other purpose than out of re
venge."

ion Pangea tne door on me, said
Mr. Spear. "A jealous woman will do
anything."

"I banged the door, Orville!" said old
Mrs. Kashieigh; "I! You'd left every
thing flying. I just pushed it as I passed;
and you ought to bless your stars that
you are alive; for. people don't go into
the drawing-roo- sometimes for a fort-

night, in this small family. We use .the
parlor much more; and I'm deaf, and so
is old Hepsiba, and you might have died
there. Yes, and you'd have killed him,
Cornelia," added the old lady, "throw-
ing his pretty diamond ring on the
floor!"

"Oh!" moaned Cornelia, "Oh!"
"It wasn't her fault. I was a con-

founded fool all through!" cried Orville.
"I knew that closet had a spring-loc- k.

No; don't blame Cornelia."
"I shall always blame myself!" sighed

Cornelia. "Oh, how pale you are!"
"And how pale you are, Cornelia!"

sighed Orville. "Did you really care
when you thought I was dead?"

"Ladies," said Grandma Kashieigh,
"now that Orville has had his wine and
biscuit, and is getting on, let us go into
the other room, and leaves these two
young folk3 to talk tilings over to-

gether."
She led the way; the others followed.

When the tea-be- ll rang soon after, Or-
ville and Cornelia came out of the draw-
ing room, arm in arm, and the wedding-da-y

was fixed.

An Impend'ng Crisis.

A colored man having applied for a
situation in k family in Cass avenue, and
given the name of an old colored man in
in the market aa reference, the gentle-
man drove down there, to see what he
could learn.

"Yes, sah, I know de party yon men-shun- ,"

replied old Zeke, as the subject
was broached.

"Is he honest?"
"Under certain circumstances - he

would be, sah."
"Is he reliable?"
"Well, sah. I 'specks he am."
"Is he truthful?"
"Y-e-s- , I think so."
"But, Uncle Zeke, you don't seem to

speak up very promptly. Is there any-
thing wrong'with him?"

"Lemme ax you a few queshuns," re-

plied, the old man.
"Do you keep eberything aroun' de

ba'n picked up and locked up?"
"Yes."
"Den take him."
"But about his being reliable?"
"Oh.he'll be dar at meal time an'doan

you forgit it."
"And his truthfulness?"
"See hyar!" exclaimed Uncle Zeke, as

he whirled around,- - "you am gwyne too
fur. When a man 'specks he am gwyne
to git a cull'd man who kin work for S8
a month an' stan' wid one fut onside de
gates of Heaven all de time, it's too
thick! You go pinnin' dat mau right
down to bedrock and cine chances outer
ten he'll elope wid your wife befo he has
been dar six weeks !" Detroit Free
Press.

When an English visitor to Rome
asked Garibaldi what religion he pro-
fessed, the general replied: "The re-

ligion of humanity --the religion Christ
taught by precept and example."
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Separator. Iever and Tread Powers, "ortabM

A CAJ1D.
Dr. Moody, of. New York City,
A Orndnale of the w Vnrk Winnl of Medl

elite, lo of the lluhllu lnel lee.

A word to the public Consultation free.

I Invite the sick, no matter what tin ir diseases may
be, to call and investigate for themselves e aban-
doning all hopes, for it will cost yon nothinif. I (Jive
no encouragement unless there is a fair prospect of
making a cure. I will endeavor to be candid in my
opinion and reasonable in my chnrffes. I claim not to
cure everybody, but to cure all that can be cured. I
have had twenty years' successful practice in the
treatment of bot h acute and chronic diseases, I have
located iu Portland, and all I ask is tn:rt you give me a
fair, unbiased l, by which 1 hope to merit your con
fldenee, and Klve entire satisfac-.io- to all suffering
Immunity. My repntation has been acquired by being
candid with my laitients, through ears of successful
piactiee, both in Knrope. and in this country, and
studiously keeping up with the atre. I know the cause
and remedy needed, not by guesswork, but by years
of ex perieuce.

In my treatment of many diseases I make use of a
new method of cure. The treatment is simple and the
most feasible of ail. There is no unpleasant sensation
whatever uttemlhur the treatment. 1 Invite all persons
afllicled to visit and freely convince themselves, leav
iue me to verify the that there has never
existed a remedy so startling and itnmediate in its
effects. 1 hese noted curative auls, as handled In my
practice, are endur eri and approved by the faculties
of both Europe and America. The beneficial effects
are perceptible almost from the start. Cuses regarded
incurable, and of yeare standuiK. yieldt o its mild but
wonderful influence. And in no case can the treat,
nietit be attended wth the least daiitfer, thereby tes-ti- f,

ins it to he the most harmless fis-n- t in thempen-tii-- s.

Those who wish to apply for advice oi treatment
may confidently do so without hesitation or diffidence,
as the most timid mny rely ou thai inviolable secrecy
whi'-- has already proved the basis of tut extensive
professional reputation a broad.

Cases can be treated by coriespendence when a per-
sonal interview is impossible, providing the patients
will minutely detail all of their bodily infirmaties and
mental disturbances written in a simple r.wX natural
style, and in accordance with the necessary details of
their own feelings. One personal interview, however,
even with patients residing at a distance Is highly de-
sirable when practicable, and will more than repay
the patient the expense and trouble of a trip to Port-lau- d.

The advantage of even a visit are apoarefii and
manifold. A single visit in most cases will enable tlie
doctor to form an accurate opinion and note part irulars
which mieht be lost sight of in mere correspondence,
particularly when a microscopic and ehenacal analy-
sis is absolutely necessary. 1'atierts not resid-
ing in the city who wish to transact their business
through the mails or by express can ha' e the neces-
sary remedies cent to any .address t.rh ftat any rail-
way station or coach ollice in Oregon or Washington
Territory tin' il called for. carefully packed and se-

curely sealed. Office and Residence, First street,
Rooms 28 an 27, New Building, Corner First
and Columbia, Portland, i.iregon.
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MAKIAI SISEASES,
Tltullzc the i.rti'm and nrrmt the rtTaices othe Alcohol Habit,UU'SOjlAXIA.
Ash your Ilrnuclt or AVIne Merchant forthem.
WILMEHDI.VO A, ., Airenta, Son Frw-clac- o.

V. J. VAX SCHrwr.lt V P.. Portlnnd.

hla great StrengthinnsfrkEJE. no enlns- - JCeaaedv mud
Nerve Tonle is the le--
,'illmate result of over 20
years of practical expert-ne- e,

and CUIIKS WITH
I'NFAlLrNOl CKHTAIN
L'Y, Nervous and I'hvsi-a- l

Senjlnal
Weakness. Spermatr- -
rhwa, Protat(irrhea,'.m- -
mumirns. lmiioteiirv. Kr--IMS hausted Vitality, Prei na-
ture Decline ami ,0MUP MAMIUOn, from
what'ver rauap nriitliieefl.

Itenrit-he- s aiul oiiniles tne blood, Htrene! liens the
iserves, riraln, Muscles, Digestion. Kepromirtive n,

and i'hysit-a- i anil Mental It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain uxn
the system, preventing Involuntary love, de-
bilitating dreams, feuiinal Inmes with the urine,
etc., ta destructive to mind and brxly. It is
a sure eliminator of all KIbNKY ANI) B LA PI IKK
fOMPUINlH IT CONTAINS NO INJI RIOUS
INORKPIKNT. To thoae anrerlog from the ef-
fects of youthful lndlcretlon or exreaars, n
peedy, Ihornntrh nnd permnnent I'lBE I

UI AK.IXTKKH. Trice. Z OO perbottle.or S ve
bottles in ease with full directions and advire, 9IIO.bent secure from observation to anv afliliw upon re--
ceipt of price, or ('. O I). To be hai only of

Dr. C. I. KnlOeld, CIO Keurny street.
Ran Fraiiriaco, Cal. (.VtusnltaHons strictly onff Jen-tln- l,

by letter oral o(1ice,tKEI Fortheconvpnteuceof patfcntR. hiicI in order to secure perfect secrecy, I
have adopted a private address, under which all pack,
ages are forwarded.

TKIAI.1IOTTI.K FREF--
Sutnclent to nh w its merit, will he t to anv one
applying by letler, statins his svmptoius aud vttCommunications strle:ly confldi-ntial- .

$1000 HEWAHD
WILL 15 E I'AID TO ANY I'EKKON

a more ;rcctual remedy than
Dr. Keek's Sure Cure lor Catarrh,

Which has stood the test for fourteen vears. I'hyrf
ciaiiK, IruifKlfts. and ail who have u'xert and thor-onxh- ly

tested it. pronounce It aperiffe for the cure of
that loathsome fluw-uh- Trj lu Your diugglMl has
it, Jrli:e el.

Ir. Keck thoroiiRhty cnderwlands, and w eminentlysuccessful i;i the treal.inent of ail chronic ant. dim-cu- ll

ilacne of both aexea and all atgea, havingmade a Mcci-,ltyo- f their treatment for fourteen yearsHe treiil Cnscrr without using the knife. His favor-
ite .r, at rip-io- ;s furnished to hidy tlenta Free.Xo lu'ly siiouiri be without it. YouriK, toiddle aged or
old, male or female, It.Knnily or a life of sottering Is
your iitev htble dtMini unle-- s you apply In time to the
phyaicia'1 who nnderKlaiKls, and lscooietcnt U treat
your case. Waste no luore time nor money with in-

competent physicians. Ail connnunlcutions attended
t with (iivpuU'h. and are strictly coutl Jenttal. Clrcu-lur- s,

testimoiuals sni a of pruned qnrations fur
riHheU on application. COXSl'I.TATIOK PKEK.
Inclose a three-ce- Man p lor iLt and addres DI4.
j M K VX K-. i:i first al reet, iortlatid. Or.

I SHTJCELL R
f F 10 0C0 Pianos fe, .ra it, ti -
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must be merry on the land. The gentle-
men and ladies would all we drowned
here."

So 'hey both went ashore and bade the
guests welcome, and the frog was imme
diately sent off to find worms and beetles
so that the strange company might at
least have meat. .

It was very unpleasant lor the swan
andduck,and it was very warm, so they
went to a cool place. At first the other
guests, the cuckoo, the swallow, the
nightingale, the robin and the sparrow
walked quietly with them, but they Boon
fell into their accustomed ways; they
hopped and fluttered first, then rflew in
all directions.

"Where are they all, cuckoo, sparrow,
nightingale and swallow?" said the swan,
impatiently.

The cuckoo, who beard his name
called, flew down, and said, proudly:

"Here 1 am, what do you want
"Oh!" answered the swan, "I only

wanted to know what had become of my
dear guests.

"That I can have the honor of telling
you, said the cuckoo. '1 nave seen
them all. Mr. Sparrow is sitting on a
bouen yonder with bis bill wide ooen
while Miss Nightingale sings beautifully
on the mrch tree. Airs, swallow is
flying over the brook and playing with
the little flies, one of which she swallows
now and then by mistake. Madam Kobin
is hopping about under all the busnes
so I do not know where she is just no7
but 1 will soon see.

Thereupon the cuckoo flew away, and
the swan and duck looked at each other
sorrowfully.

"What will come of this?" asked the
duck. -

"I will tell you," said the swan, and
jumped into the water. "Our company
has left us in the lurch; new we will do
the same by them. "

And then he raised his slender neck in
the air and swam proudly around in the
water. The good duck followed his
friend, who led the way into a mass o:

rushes where they ate their supper very
pleasantly. Woman s Journal.

A Brooklyn Heroine.

Miss Tillie Trimble, who lives with
her parents st 92 Fourth place, became
known as a heroine in that part of Brook
lyn yesterday. On Monday afternoon
she caught a burglar in the house. Af
ter giving an alarm she grabbed him
around the neck and held hint, with the
assistance of her mother, till a police
man arrived, juiss xrimoie is a very
prepossessing young lady, nineteen
years old. She has regular features
fine complexion and teeth, dark eyes and
a trim figure, but not a girl whom an
acquaintance would think could be de
pended on to capture the burglar
"Now, tell me all about it, Tillie," re
marked her mother, when the reporter
called last evening. Her father puffed
pipe, but all the time looked proudly at
nis daughter. It was about l:d(J in the
afternoon," began Miss Tillie, "when
mother and I heard a noise up stairs
It sounded like something dropping on
the floor. I first thought that one of my
brothers had come home. I went ub to
find out, and entered the bedroom bac
oi tne parlor, mere is a nan room
which is entered from the bedroom. The
door to it was open, and as I peeped in
saw a man fumbling at the bureau draw
ers. He must have heard me, for he
turned suddenly around and made a leap
for me. I gave a jump towards the door
and he ran after me. His big foot came
down on my right foot and hurt it badly
He stumbled against the foot of the bed
and I succeeded in reaching the hallway
I fell down the stairs and he rushed
after me. I reached the street and
yelled, 'thief, robber !' and- - ran back into
the house. I met him coming out and
put my arms around his neck."

" is tnat tne nrst man you ever
hugged?" asked the father. Her two
big brothers giggled, but she paid no at
tention.

"In a moment," she continued
"mother had him by the collar, and he
tried to break away, but we held on, and
ne dragged us into the 'front courtyard.
He asked me what I would take to settle
it and let him go, and I said that nothing
but a policeman would settle him with
me. Several men came to our rescue,
and finally Officer Cassidy arrived and
took charge of him. There were $60 in
money and several gold watches in. one
of the bnreau drawers that he tried to
rob." "Eastern paper.

A practical party. Toarist fisherman
No. 1 "Any fish about here, my man?"
Scot "Nae; ye'll get nae fish abont here.
Tourist fisherman No. 2 "But this must
be the place a little fat man in a kilt di-
rected us to as a good swim." Scot
"Eh! that's Sandy Macintosh, an' he's a
liar. A mon that can tell a deleeberet
lie, wi'out it's in the way o' gain, is a
maist immoral character." Fun.

1 ItuaineH Again.
D. J. Malarkey & Co., who were burned

out at the late fire in Portland have- - re-
sumed business again at No. 44 Front
street. There is no commission house
in Portland that has the confidence of
the farmers of Oregon and Washington
more than D. J. Malarkey & Co., and all
friends of the house will be glad that
they have decided to continue in business
in spite of their disastrous loss by the
fire. The same square dealing that has
built up their large business will enable
them to hold all of their trade and en-

large it as opportunity offers.

A passer-b- y gives two cents to a beg-
gar "Thank you for your good inten-
tions," said the beggar, "but I no longer
accept cents. They did well when I be-

gan to beg, but now "

Wliy ore Bos Boots the Best?
Because they are made from selected

material.
Because they are all made by white

men.
Because they have STAYED SEAMS,

and wii not rip.
See that our name is on every pair as

in advertisement in this paper.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Miiven" I ottemlte Cherry Tootb Paste
Aa aromatic, combination for the preset vation

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In arge,
handsome opal pots, price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis A Co., whole-
sale agenU, Portland, Oregon.

ForConsfimplion, Asttitnn, I?ronrl!tl,
Catarrls, DyMOf psi:). isf H!arlie. lebil
ity, A'euralsia, jthcHiuallssi. anl 11

HironienndKervustM IiMOrder. Iak.ns' may bo conveniently sent by ex-
press, ready fer I Rimruia tense at liome.
Kcud for free treatise on the Oxygen
tr'Mttmejit. Addretsa the proprietor,HO, 1111 lt irI Slreot, Phila., Fa.,or II. K. MATHKWS, Pacific Depository,

06 Meutgomerj Sun rranciseo.CaL

8EYSI0UR, SAIJLN & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER
Portable Engines & Horse Powers,

And Sole Agents for tlie following celt iirated

Farm and lioad Machinery:
The Randolph llender,Thetanditrd Svlf-Itak-e Reaper,Tho Nlitnditrd l.liflH Mower,'I he Iron King l .Foiil- - ul Mower,The VliliirKflf-iium- ii "lllly hukc
The Mlittidiird l(;indItunip u!ky K.-ike-,

The Uiickt jt tiruin rti! :iul Meedera,
The tviebntted SI irtlw,n llow ,
TJie Whitewater t: Ketclimn Wnson.
Wo cordially invite all wanting anything in mir lint

M con-- and see us, ami if you cannot coim, send fur
jur Price List uiul t,:atalogtie.

V. W. ALLE.V, Hanneer,
SKQ and ani Flrat Xt,. Portland. Of .

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.'
WM. BECK & SON

Importers and dealers In

Gans, Rifles, and Revolver
Rods, JSinkeijv. - ;:C-r- o
Reels, Floats,
Lines, Mnrgeoi!
Baskets, vfft--Leaders- ,

Hooks of

Ktf'' all kinds.

Braided and Taperel Oil Silk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods
165 and 167 hecon.l st., Portland. O:

DR. SPINNEY,
Ko. 11 Karny street. S. F.,

ri-eat- a avll CkrenJe and Special Dl

YOUNG Mil
THO MAY BK SUFFERING FRO! THK ET

TT fects of youthful follies or indiscretion, will d
to avail themselves of this, the greatest i

vt laid at the altar of snflVrinf humanity. W.
SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit .VjO for ever-ias-

of Seninal Weakues or private diseases of n:
Eli.d or character which he undertakes and talis t
cure.

HIBOLE-AGK- O UO.
There ate many at the ag of thhty to sixty wh

are troubled with too frequent evacuations of th
bladder, ofteu accompanied by a slight sinartii-- c
bu rning sensation and a weakening of the systemmanner the patient cannot account for. On e.-.-

Ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will u.'u
be found, nnd sometimes small particles of albume
will appear, or the color will be of a thin rnilkish bU'
again changing to a dark and torpl appearauc!There are many men who die of this difiVultv. i h.
rant of the cause, which is tlie second stare ' Mem
mil Weakness. Dr. 8. will guarantee a perfect cure l
all such cases, aud a healthy restoration of the eti.it
urinary organs. ;

Office Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to". Simdavsrrnmf.lt..
11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough 'examiiuitio
and advice. t

Call or address DR. SPIXXEV C.,No. 11 Kearny street, San Kmi i iwo. V.l

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S
!

at

LVc.C FA 77je

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are the BEST and COST SO MORE than
Other Brands, and If the Merchant with
whom yon Trade does not keep onr Goods
it is because it PITS better to sell a
Stair of Boots or Shoos eTerj TWO
Sonths thai? eTery FOUR or FIVE.
JVE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make. A.I1 Merehauts la Good Credit
can procure thnse oods at onr Ware
houses in PORTLAND or Saa Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES'' BOOTS

HECHT BROS. & CO.

San Prar cisco Gallery.
W. If. TOWWK, Piop.

PORTLAPOR., COR. FIRST and MORRISON

PHOTOGRAPHS OF AIL KINDS

IN THE

HigheEt Style of Art.
,

Gbiltlrea'M 1 temres a SpeclaKy.
This psllerv leais s!l ethers en fliA Kortief

Co-- t. hnvioK better fati itinr, mora accessories
anJ a iargercorpo l sinea srttsts than any gsl-le- r;

north of feaa Frannco.
BRtAU VH7H ISA BIEli.


